
February 2016

JANUARY LUNCHEON

Quick Links
Member Login

Event Calendar

Newsletters

About the Club

________________ 

Monthly Meeting
February Luncheon

  February 4th, 2016 
RSVP with entree selection

by February 1, 2016 via
email

cliszt@roiglawyers.com

Location 
Boatyard (formerly Bimini

Boatyard)
 1555 S.E. 17th Street

Fort Lauderdale, FL

Guest Speaker will be
 Andrew W. Anderson

 "Taking in the Main Royal...
Sea Stories from a

Squarerigger"

Cost for Members
$25 per member (and up to 1

guest) 
$30 pear each additional

guest
_________________

2016 Officers &
Chair

Skipper: Bryan Emond

First Mate: Michelle Otero

Valdes

Yeoman: Jonathan Dunleavy

Purser: Arlene Weicher

Program Director: Hector

Ramirez

Bosun: Craig Lizst

Actives Chair: Sandy

Hoekstra Handrahan

Historian: Raul Chacon

Seminar Chair: Tom Nolan
_________________

ITEMS OF
INTEREST:
Please submit newsletter

ideas and items of interest to

the Editor:

Jonathan Dunleavy at

jdunleavy@fowler-white.com

The first luncheon of the new year was held at the Embassy Suites with
guest speaker Glenn M. Stein. Mr.Stein is the author of Discovering the
North-West Passage. Mr. Stein spoke of not only his own adventures but
the history of the adventurers that explored the North-West Passage.

Hector Ramirez presenting gift to Glenn Stein

*If there are problems with how this message is displayed, click here to view it on a web browser.
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_________________

About Us
The Fort Lauderdale

Mariners Club is dedicated to

the promotion of ethical

business practices among

the sea-going community as

well as the circulation of

accurate and useful

information to the boating

community. 

Our membership includes

both professional and leisure

boating enthusiasts, as well

as industry experts and

professionals in many

disciplines from around the

world.

_________________

Join Us
We welcome your interest in

the Mariners Club and invite

you to become an active

member to the benefit of

each of us individually and

all of us as a community. The

easiest way to join is to

attend a monthly meeting as

a guest of a current member.

Request an application form

from an officer, complete it

and mail it with your check

for $50.00 to the Mariners

Club for consideration by the

membership committee.

Two sponsors are required. If

you want to join and do not

know an active member,

contact

Christopher Karentz

ckarentz@sealimited.com

Please visit our website at:

www.ftlmc.org to find out

more!

_________________

Lindsay's
Beer

Corner

With an eye towards 
Valentines Day think now of
buying any limited release

 

 
ART CAMPBELL OUTSTANDING MARINER

AWARD
 

The second Art Campbell Outstanding Mariner Award was awarded to Ted
Crosby. Ted was one of the 6 brave members that organized the very first
Fort Lauderdale Mariners Club Marine Insurance Seminar held in 1989.
The award honors Ted's devotion to the club and the countless hours Ted
has volunteered to make the club what it is today.

 

MARINE INDUSTRY CARES
FOUNDATION CASINO NIGHT

 
Fort Lauderdale Mariners Club recently sponsored a table at the MICF
Casino Night which raised money for the foundation. The foundation is a
non-profit organization that brings the maritime and local communities
together to raise money and awareness for local charities supporting
children and families.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLNmxKCbhyur45RL5Z42na-_TyJUngIN00NsM2lFmqrJZnFWvto4oDaHIt0Ti0f1qUuiEdP6u7C-YC91vDqbsbtAV1FP_j3vt_L5fpteuUiuhbwu-xeFIjY=&c=&ch=


Imperial Stout, cappuccino,
espresso stout, or chocolate
stout and try it with Whole
Foods chocolate truffles ( in
the red box). 
If you like local think Funky
Buddha Nib Smuggler. The
rich dark roasted flavors and
bitterness of Imperial Stouts
are an interesting contrast
and complement to all types
of chocolate.
It goes without saying roses
and champagne are still
requirements even if you
have that most remarkable
beer and chocolate pairing.
Of course the research is the
best part of selecting the right
beer.
After Valentine's Day you can
make vanilla ice cream and
Stout floats. Don't let your
spouse catch you with
exploding beer and ice
cream going everywhere and
an impish grin as your
putting it together! Even
better with a chocolate
espresso stout.
 
 
 Enjoy!

 
About the author:

Donald Lindsey is a long
time member of the Fort
Lauderdale Mariners Club
and one of only a few Beer
Sommelier. Capt. Lindsey is
the Beer Sommelier
Vizewltmeister 2013.

 

 
________________________________________________

VIDEO LINK OF THE MONTH

COAST GUARD RESCUES 13 FROM YACHT MINUTES BEFORE
SINKING

________________________________________________

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MONTH
  
   
 

________________________________________________

ART CAMPBELL'S 
WORD OF THE MONTH

Shake a Leg

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGdSNm4rsKdtgub2AMBd-rGRyPuKTQiu5BgGaO4fpuWCzSHvjc6_eYC4J5ib7H1mFmUDszIBobNf7M4uXa56HudwNl7gJNQpA820Lozqz04lEX__ZsKH3d03K24ndnes7tMGievbrUdFiQaos4O-qJg=&c=&ch=


The term was used to check the gender of those still in the hammocks. The
lack of space below decks resulted in wives sharing hammock berths with
their husbands. When an officer would go below to rouse the seaman for
duty, he would often holler "show (or shake) a leg." The term came to mean
move quickly or make haste.

 
________________________________________________

UPCOMING EVENTS

February 7, 2016--- JAZZ BRUNCH

February 27, 2016--- MIASF FORT LAUDERDALE BILLFISH
TOURNAMENT

March 5, 2016--- MIASF WATERWAY CLEANUP

March 5, 2016--- SCOTTISH FESTIVAL AND GAMES AT
HERITAGE PARK

April 8 & 9th, 2016--- MIASF PLYWOOD REGATTA

April 16, 2016--- FLMC PICNIC AT SNYDER PARK

June 4, 2016--- DINNER CRUISE

June 18, 2016--- MIASF 3rd Annual Marine Industry Day

July 15-17, 2016--- GETAWAY WEEKEND- HAWKS CAY

MEMBERS ON THE MOVE
 
Joyce L. Gillis ( FM ) and Peter R. Tyson ( CM ) are pleased to announce
the sale of Joyce L. Gillis Insurance Agency, Inc.'s book of business to
Peter R. Tyson, Inc. which commenced January 2015 and is now
concluded.

FLMC IN THE COMMUNITY

Fort Lauderdale Mariners Club is dedicated to helping worthwhile
organizations via donations. Over the next several newsletters we will
provide brief summaries of the organizations that the club is currently
providing donations.

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF BROWARD COUNTY



Since 1965, it has been the mission of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Broward
County to enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to
reach their full potential as productive, caring and responsible citizens. The
goal is to provide world-class Club experiences that assure success is
within reach of every child who walks through the Club's doors. They strive
to have all members graduate from high school with a plan for the future;
demonstrate good character and citizenship by participating in leadership
training and volunteering in community service projects; and engage in
sports and activities that promote a healthy lifestyle.

 
MESSAGE FROM FIRST MATE MICHELLE

OTERO VALDES

Dear FLMC Members,
 

According to the Club's By-Laws, Article IV, section 4, we may
have a Membership Committee to compile and maintain the
membership directory for the Club. As First Mate, I am seeking
members that are interested in forming the 2016 Membership
Committee. If you are interested in being considered for a position
as a member of the Membership Committee, please send your
email to  mov@miamimaritimelaw.com on or before February 19,
2016 for consideration. The chosen members of the Membership
Committee will be announced in the Club's March 2016
newsletter.

 Best regards,

 Michelle Otero Valdes
 2016 First Mate

NEW OFFICER POSITION- COMMS
OFFICER

Please advise Jonathan Dunleavy at jdunleavy@fowler-
white.com if you are interested in becoming the clubs Comms
Officer. This person will work as an assistant to the Yeoman and
coordinate with AMI on resolving website issues such as
updating photographs and information, and ensuring that the
website functions as expected. Please respond by February 19th.

 

________________________________________________

mailto:mov@miamimaritimelaw.co
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In Remembrance
 

Dr. Tom Correll (Skipper 1999) and Peter Maloney were long time members of the club.

______________________________________________________

 


